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Tjb attempt of the Gowrnor of this

grent ComrnjtiweItb to split the Ornd
Old Party is mall trtifftn") and will serve

s a boowieTsn to himself and his friends.

Thk retstns of Potirth of .Tnly fataJUles

are cowiiBgin slowly suttl the crop is al

ready a larfje one. The cannon and dyna

mite cracker did most of tlie business with

the help of the foolish awl thoughtless

per son.
, ,n ir ,,. i.ii.i...r.ir.r.

7UK action of Oovetnor

Davie in deserting his friend, Senator

Quay, will not help that gentleman to

secure falnre emoluments. Ills oottntry- -

men oowletan saoli treachery.

We congratulate the Citi.ens members

f the School Pofcrtl anon the solution of

the pnzle presented beforeJUiern on "Wed

nesday night. They had seven appoint

ments to wake and there were forty-nin- e

applicants. The silver question isn't In It.

WHES the Senate Investigating Com

"""itee gets down to business In Phlladel

phift, ntot month, the Hog Combine wont

feel so confident til forming a grenter com

bine U Wfeein the country. The honest

IiepnbHdHis of the interior of the slate are

not so easily bambooled and will look be

fore they leap. They have fought, under

Jurtv And victory before and Are loath to

swap liorse whll Orowlng ft stream.

Till removal liy Clerk of the CourtB

Stiorttill of 11. J. Yost, one of his deputies.

fjfas not good politics mid has caused an

iuiprswlon that a Republican having no

GreeUbaek tendencies are of no tiso to

Greeubaukers of Mr. Bhotlall's stripe,

Mr. Bhortnll's sou was only a temporary

appointee ami, if ciders were Issued for a

retrenchment of expenses It seoniB un

reasonable that he should be retained and

installed in the place of an employe who

was first appointed ami against whom no

roiutilitlnt was lodged. This retirement

"by request" seeum to have a false bottom

to H nnd we fear it will have a bad oH'oct

ill some circles that have prollted must by

a policy of harmony and good will.

Weak, irritablefired
"I Was No (Jooil on Hnrtli."

Dr. Miles' Nervine stronutlions
tho weak, bullilB up tho broken
down constitution, anil iKTiimnently
cures every kind of iutvouh ilisoimo.

'Mfioiif ono !rn !( 1 trim f fcfrl
ivtth Hlvrplrnnnriini
tirecptnu HPHmitttm fn in M

SUllM tmh'itnUnn of tnv heart,
JUatritctlni coiifiidfon tifioinfiitf,
flerfnun loan vr Input' of nnmorv
HWrifril firn rffi "' '
worru i roiiijifrfrlM foaf iijijictffo

IH ,1ml felt mv vltalttu irciiHnif fMif,

J tr trenfc, im! ffrril,
JMtf trefi( M'rtu f o 10(1 lha.
In fact I HUH tio WOOll, on ciirffi.
A friend brought

me Dr. Mllee' book,
"New and Start-
ling Pacts," and
I finally decided
to try a bottle of
Un. Milba'

Nervlue.
Ileforo 1 had taken
ono bottle I could
sleep as Well as a

boy. My
Bppetitd returned
Ereally Increased.

Il'hrn Xhnil frtfccii the hMIi bottte
JMW trefirhf iiPivnacil fo 150 on.,
37m ariiAtif fo nuiitf Ici7 nm 0Oiir
Jfu ttenfa titeattted comiiletelvt
JStu tiiPiiion mil fullu roHtoreit,
JtU fratn mrmetf flea rertha it ever.
I felt an nnotlan anv tiimiou firfi.
Ji'. JIHen' lfffoi-fr- i Servine. U
A great tiiriHcuid I irfl mom."
AURUBltt, Me. WALTEIt 11. lltMBANlt.
l)r. Miles' Nervine Is sold on a posHIro

nuAtantee that the first hot tie will lionoUt.
All dtURglsts eell It at tl, 0 bottles for tt. or

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Restores Health

Indigestion
Yields rwdily to Mood's SnrwipnrltU
because it totten And strsngttienii the

stomach and aids
diction by sup-
plying pure blood.
"I hud Indiges-
tion so badly that
I was All run

Thedown ami rM
hardly w He. Had
no Appetite tirvd

could not sleep.
I bsgan taking
Hood's Snrsapa-rill- a. a

And before I hie
had taken a fourth of a bottle I very and
much better I also usd Hood's Pills Afid

found them splendid, very mild, yet effec bnt
tive. I ran not say enough in praise for that
whAt they heve done for me. SMnce wslri
two bottle of Hood's 9rssr jrilla snJ kill
Hood's Pills occasionally I feel almost Hfce

new person. I have a splendid Appetite, and
sleep well and work with ease." Ajcwie

I.AWT7.. neuevuie, Pennsylvania .

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the only Trne Blood PariSer promi
nently hi Mm public eye. $1 ; six for fS.

Hood's Pills Sirxre the

Distressing Kidney And BlJwMer diseases
relieved in six hours by the "Jtew Great
South A merle An Kidney Cure." This hew
remedy is a ffret surprise on account of Its
exceeding promptness in relieving ps4n in
tfce bl4det, kidneys, buck ami every part
of the nrtnary passages in mate wfemai'r to
It relieves retention of water and pain in to
passing it almost immediately. If yon an

wain rrniek relief and cure this is your to
remedy. Sold at the City Pharmacy, 107

Sfeyfltfi Main street, next to the post office,
ShertAfKlOfth,

JkH and nnt rnannfnotnrera of the United
States met At Cleveland, Ohio, end de
cided to rake prlees JO per cent.

The best Salve In the world for Guts,
Iirnises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Khewm, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and ail Skin Krnptlons, ami posi

tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It.

is gnaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or
money refnnded Price 25 cei'ts per box.
Pot sale by A. Wasley.

It is teootted in WAshinKton thBt en
tor Stewart has chartered s secret order to
farther the free silver csase.

Itertlioed llatPs to Itoston.
Prom .fuly8toll, inclusive, the I'onn

sylvanla Hallroad ("omtany will soli
tickets to Poston, Mass,, going and

returning by the same route, at a single
fare for the round trip, account Christian
Endeavor and Young People's Christian
Union mootlngs, to bo held In Iloston, July
10-1- Tho tlokets will be good to return
until .Tuly 81. Kxcurslon tickets, good go

ing via ono route and returning via an
other, will bo sold on tho satno dates at a
slight advanuo over the one-far- o rate for tho
round trip.

Delays rue dangerous, especially Hie
law's delays, ai Is proven In the latest
Mnryland lynching.

Wnlw t HeeUeiK , Hum find I'.Wf
for Ono.

"Ood tave us meat, but tho devil sent us
cooks." Is a trite savliie. Prom bad cook
lntr. fast eating ami overeating, comee
whole train of diseases Indigestion, dys
pepsia, biliousness, catarrh of tho stomach
hoadaohe, ulxzltioes, and tho llko. Got
also travo us a brainy man, who com
lioum ea tho "uouion medical liisoovory,'
a corrective of all tho Ills resulting from
ovoroatlni' and bad blood. Dr. rlcrcc,
nulla (i. ims iumisncu in ino
a great desldoratum In America, where
everybody are In such a hurry to make
money, tlioy Have no tnmi id oar., an
scarcely any time to live It Invigorates
ttio liver, cioansos tuo moon anu ioiics ui
the system.

Dollcato diseases of elthor sox, hovvovor
Induced speedily and permanently cured
Hunk or narticu ars in cents in Biamns
mailed scaled In plain envelope Address,
World's nisnmisary JMcdloal Assouinuon
(ioa Main St., Iltiualo, N. Y.

.llm lurv In the case of tho New Orlbm
nil ton sciowniou. charged with minder,
failed lo ngroo.

Mm. ittmiltn Noah, of this plniio, wn
taken In tho night with cramping p.ilusaml
tho next day dlarrnooa not in. ono more
half a bottle of hlackborry oordl.il but got
no relief. Bho thou sunt to mo to sen 11 l

hail anything that would help her. 1 soul
hor a bottle of Chamborlnln's Colli!,
Cholera and Diarrhoea lleinroly anil the
llisl iloso rollovcd her. Alioilier ol our
nolBliboiB had been sick fur n limit a week
ami hud tried ililloiciit runifdleH lor
diiurhooa hut kept getting worse. 1 sent
11 in tills satno rcineiiy. uiuy lour iiosos m
It well) required lo cure him. lie says lie
owes his loooverv to this woiuloilul min-
dly Mis, Mary Slbloy, Sidney, Mloh,
tin' 8ii o liy Urulilor liios., iiiuggisis.

Wo will now have a dissolving 7iew of
Koseboriy'e l'atlliiiucut.

Itnllor In Hlx Ilutlt'a.
DlstiasHllig kidney and hlmldor dlBoaeoti

rellovod In six hours by tlio "Now drcat
Houtli Aniotleau Kldnoy Ouru." This now
oniedy 1b a groat surprlso on auootiutof tie

exceodlng prolnptnoss in roliovtiig pain In

tho bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of the urinary passage In male orfeniale.
It rollovos retention nf water and pain in
passing It almost iinniodlaloly. If you
want quick relief and euro this Is your
roinedy. Hold by luaao Hliiiplrn, druggist,
107 8. Main street.

HtokclB on the Chicago Ilontd of Trado
woto lined (or exploring llruwurks on the
lloor.

MnrvoloiiB ltcoul h.
From a teller written bv llev. J.

of Dlmoluliile, Jlleh., wo ale per
niltted to make this extract "1 lntvo no
liesltatlun In loooniinondlng Dr. King's
New DlscovBty. as tlierosiilts ere almost
uiai'velous In the ciikh of my wife. While
1 waB jutBtor of tho llnptist ehurell nt
Hives Junction b1r whs brought down
with pneumonia succeeding la grlppo.
Terrible Kroxysms of coughing would last
hours with little interruption ami it Beomcd
as If alio could not survive them. A friend
recommended Dr. King's Now Discovery;
It was quick in Us work and highly satis-
factory In results." Trial bottles frcoat A
Wnsley's drug store.

s

i

Father, Mother and Pir OMfcirea

Potrad Dead in Their Home,

E7TDENTLY A MADMAFa WffftZ.

M nrderer and Sttfefrte Wm a Prnsp-on- s

Oontr:istor, and No Powlhle JTntt--

Is Known for tho Ortmn Tlvo Whol
FamWy AsphyxtnttL

CWicaoo, .faly ft FwnVrtnft Hull man
well to do raiwrwi emamctor, murdorrii

wife and fottr ohildren Thursday night
thon killed himself. It was at flrr

supposed that the deaths were .vrldental.
it developed at the coroner's Inqnos'

She whoU murder was calmly
planned, and 6ht th man Intended to

himself aod nd the existence of the
members of hi fataiiy. The dead man

hie victims are: Frederick Hell mac.
mred 37; Mrs. Ma Heflmn, d 32 in.
Pred Hell man, Xt., ae(f 11 ; JdaHellmart.
aed 10; Wllllaim B. Hftllman, armi 7. and
ifertwis; Hall man, a damghtfT

The tragedy tnek place in a HttUt brick
cottae at the corner of Cornelia Htnd
Wood street. Th motive of tike crime
may never be known, but it fcl ppoed

act was that of a madman, m Hell-ma-

ten years tigo had a srmftfrok, from
which be never recovered completely. Sus
picion wa4 first anmeed yesterday morn-
ing by the fact that the hows hi which
the Hellmans lived was tightly dosed long
after the nsnal hotir for the family to be
astir. The mother and married sister of
Hell man, who lived next door, Attempted

break Into the house, bnt were unable
do so, They finally managed to force
entrance through a window that had

been left nnfastened, and made their war
one of the bedrooms, where the dead

bodies of all the family were found.
The house was so fnil of gas that the two

women were nearly overcome, and It was
only after it had been opened ap that it
was found possible to turn off the gas
which was streaming from an open jet.
The relatives and all the neighbors at
once concluded that the deaths had been
the result of an accident, and the police,
when they came, adhered to the same
Opinion. The open gas jet was Jnst over
the bed In which the mother and one of
the ohlidren lay, and it Was supposed that
one of them hod, during the night, acct-dentl-

hit the stop cock and knocked It
open.

At the Inquest, however, an entirely dif
ferent complexion was given to the affair
by Charles, a brother of Hellman, who
produced o letter written by the murderer
and snloido late on the previous evening,
n whloh he clearly stated his purpose of

killing himself, although he gave no Inti
mation of the fact that ho was meditating
the deaths of his family.

He spoke of the window through which
the women had crnwlod as the only way
In whloh his brothor could gain admission
to tho house, and said that he had left It
open for that purpose. The brother had
not received tho letter until after noon,
and enrno directly to the Inquest.

Other clrcumstrncos went to show the
deliberate Intentions of tho man. The gas
pipes wore only placed In tho house two
weeks ogo. It Is now tho belief that they
were put thoro for tho purpose of carrying
out tho deed so successfully accomplished,

Tho position of tho bodies at tho tlmo
they were found Indicated that tho two
boys and older girl fought desperately to
loiivn tho room nttor thofathur had turnod
on the gas. The mother and baby wore
lying on tho lnsldo of the bud, us If In
peaceful slumber, but tho two boys and
oldest girl woro In different attitudes, mid
tho expressions of thoir faces woro those
of persons who had struggled hord. Tho
father's hand was Ilruily placed across the
mouth of tho older boy, and thoro is an
ubraslou of tho throat of tho other lad, as
though Uo had boon strangled.

Charles Hollinan said that ho could sou
no roasou for his brother's action save In-

sanity. Ho was dovotod to his family,
and his bu all less was in a flourishing con
dition, ho not owing a dollar.

A Unlit Verdict ytgfilimt Olenry.
Dont.iN. July 0. Mlohacl Clcary, ot

llallyvadloa, noar Clonmol, was convicted
of ninnslaughtor yesterday for causing tho
death of his wlfo, Tho ovldonoo showed
that Mrs. Cloary was gudorlug from
UorvousnosB Iwcauso her husband's brothor
had boon murdoroiL Tho wonian'g father
and sovorol cotislng woro arrested for com-
plicity In tho orlma Thoy fearfully tor-
tured tho woman, nnd forced noxious do-
coctloiiB of horbs down hor throut for tho
IturpoBo of exercising an ovll spirit. Fi
nally tho husband knocked hor down and
poured parnllllio ovor hor and sot llro to
hor.

Fatal llnllnonliiff Aculilcntn.
MILAN, Mo July 0. Whllu Inflating a

balloon for tin ascension tho guy ropo to
ono of tho heavy poles which hold tho bal-

loon calilo loose, lotting tho polo fall, hit
ting Marlon Goorgo on tho hip, mashing
It to a pulp, and killing him instantly
John Cunningham, an aorunnut, was In
Bluntly killed at Wlnlgiiu, In tho eastern
part of this county. When about 1,800 feet
high ho cut loose, but tho parachute failed
to open and hts body was masked to n
pulp.

llurclitr I'kwiI I)yiiiimlli.
MAUCH CUUNK, Pa.. July ll. Burglars

blow opou tho Bufo nt the Switchback do- -

pot early In tho morning and ueaurcu tsea.

Entrance was guinea irom mo window ot
tho passouger room, and thoy priod open
tho door to tho ticket ollloa Thoy took
tho precaution of taking off thu tube of
tho telephone, bo that tho explosion could
not lie heard along tho line. Dynamite
was uboiI, una tho safo door totally
wreoKou. xso oiow.

They Funght with Sabora.
Home, July (l Tho duol urranged bo-

twoon Slgnor Galll, tho under socretary of
stato, and Deputy Maraecalchl was fought
yostorday. wiuors woro liie weapons used,
nnd both wore wounded. Tho duol aroso
from the fact that Slgnor Galll on Thurs
day, during n dobuto In tho chamber of
UeptltloB, called Slgnor Morosohnlchl
liar

Drowned While llAthliiR.
II.,,....,,.,. Ma .inlw it .Tnhii W n.
1 1 iv n i v.i i , ,'.i''"i ..- -

ter. tho well known Ink manufacturer of
Iloston, Was drowned whllo bathing at the
boach boro yostorday afternoon. It Is sup-mun- i

dint ho was boIkhI with an uttuck
of iicUt trouble, of whloh ho had often
complained.

YeiterilAy'a llaieball (lame.
At'l'lUsburi Clovclaud, 10; I'lttsburg,

I At Chicago Cincinnati, 14; Chloago,
i. At St Louis St Louis, 0: LouUvllle,
J. At "rovldonco-Provldc- nc. 12; Spring--

Held, 7. Othor games postponed by rain.

Th e (My Remedy in the Worll that Refunds Purchaa

Price if it Fails to Core the Toiweeo- - Habit m 4 jfco

10 Buy i

It Cures While you Continue the Use
of Tobacco.

n,. if the ,nre
A pleasant. pemiAnenr

lire
A .iretime's suffering ended fur

3.1 no.
Why smoke and spit, toar life

away Why suffer from dyspepsia,
hear'thurn, muA drains o yonr vttat
forces t

Stop uistar tolweeo, bnt seofi ti
rfght, way 1 Drive the nicotine from
yoitr system by the ttm of tWs won-
derful remedy.

XAKCfrr-ccni- : Is warranter! to re-

move alt desire for tobacco In every
form, inclivling Clear, Cigarette: and
Pipe Smoking, Chewing and Snuff
Taking.

Use all the tobacco yon want while
under treatment, and in from fonr to
ten days your "hankering" ami
"craving" will disappear the weed
won't taste good.

Then throw away tobacco forever.
NAHCOTl-CflRKi- s entirely vegetable

and free from injurious ingredients.
It never falls to give tone ami new
vigor to the weakest constitution.

itetnember NAftooTI-CtJJi- E doesn't
deprive yotl of tobacco while effecting
a cure ; doesn't ask you to buy several
bottles to be entitled to a guarantee ;

doesn't require a month's treatment;
and, finally, doesn't enAble you to
stop tobacco only to Ami yourself a
slave to the habit, of tablet chewing.

With y.HC when yon
are throngh with tobacco, yon are
tbrongh with the remedy. One bottle
cures.

FINANCE AND TKADE.

Tlwi Commercial Aifencle Still (live Most
Kncnar&elng lleports.

NEW YoitK, July 0. R. G. Dud : Co.'s
weekly rovlow of trade says: Tho mid-
summer reports from all commercial cen-

ters are of opecial Interest, covcUng tho
questions on which tho future of business
depends. They Indicate distinctly uctter
crop prospects than other official or com-

mercial accounts, a marked Increase In
retail distribution of products, on active
demand for goods nnd a general enlarge
ment of tho working force, with some

in the vragos of more than half a
million bands. At tho samo tlmo they
show that tho rapid odvanco In prices has
somewhat checked buying of a few classes
of products. In every part of Jho country
the outlook for full trade Is considered
bright.

Tliure woro (1,(157 commercial failures in
tho llrst half of 1805, ugalnst 7,030 in tho
first half of 1801, ond (1,101 In tho first half
of 18li:). Those commercial failures In-

volved liabilities of ?S8,8,'W,0I1 this year,
ugalnst S101,7!li,300 last year, and ?103,WH,-41- 4

In 1893. Manufacturing failures for
the half your wcro 1,251. against 1,501 last
year, und liabilities .10,301,91!) against

last year and ubout 8!!,000,000 in
tho llrst half of 1B03. Trading failures for
tho half year were woro 5,335, against
5,403 last year, ond llubllltlos f I5,00J,830,
t52,315,078 last yoar and nbout $01,000,000
In 1803.

llradstroot.'s rovlow says: Notwithstand
ing tho wook Is broken by a holiday, fa
vorable trado conditions horotoforo

continue to oxcrciso a pronounood
influence, prominently general advances
In prices of staplos und In woucs of Indus-
trial employes. Tho extont of tho volun
tary advance in wagos reported within a
month or two has outgrown tho resources
of voluntary statistical burouus, which
havo endeavored to keep track of them,
latest advices being that moro than a
million Industrial workers have rocolvod
un odvaueu averaging about 10 por cont.

OppnmMl to Itemovlnj- - the Liberty Hull.
Philadelphia, July 0. Tho Sonsof tho

Revolution hold a .meeting yostorday af-
ternoon to formulate plans fur tho

of tho proposed trip of tho old
Liberty lioll to tho Atlunta exposition.
A committee was appointed to wait on
Mayor Warwick, which thoy did later In
tho day, In nu clTort to luduco hlin to join
In thu opposition to tho boll s roiuoval.
Tho oxooutlvo, however, was of thu opin
ion that If tho boll woro allowed to bo
takon to Goorgla It would provo un Inval-
uable lessou In patriotism, und knit tho
north uud south in a closer union. As city
councils had oonsontcd to tho excursion
of tho rollo tho only way of preventing it
was by filing a bill in uqulty In tho courts.
It Is tho Intention of tho organization to
prevent, If possible, tho removal of tho
bell from tho statu house ovor nguln.

Approved by Governor Hastings.
Hauiiibuuiiu, July 0 Governor Hast-

ings will today dispose of ull tho remain
ing measures left with him by the legisla
ture, lio got rid or a largo nuiubor of Im
portant appropriation bills lust nltrlit,
many of which havo been disapproved of
bocnuso of the fulling off tn tho stato rev
enues. Tho appropriations to tho Unl
vorslty of Ponniylvunla und tho Western
Pennsylvania uulvorslty aro approved on
condition that 10 por cont. of tho money
shall bo rotoluod In tho stato tivusury un
til Juno 1, 1807, and that tho bulanoo shall
bo paid out nt tho discretion of tho stato
treasurer. Tho Kennedy school bills.
whloh complotoly revolutionize tho school
systoms of Pittsburg and Allogheny, aro
approved.

Heavy Hulua lu Kuuaas.
Salina, Knn., July 0. Unln foil In tor-

rents hero Thursday night, and as o result
flvo washouts aro reported west of hero,
this eldo of Ellis, and auothor near Man-
hattan. Tho west bound express was tied
up horo indefinitely. An unusually heavy
rainfall Is reported from all sections. At
llelolt six Inche foil. Atchison reports tbo
rain of moro vnluo to crops, ospeclally to
coin, than any which has fallou for

HluolHapld reports bad wash-
outs U Shraycr nnd Klorcnn, on tho Union

fur honk of r i i o.r'V T,enn- - III

momi"! like the fulluw 111 j

HrsTTHo-ro- Murrh IS,

4
PpTttwrfield, Mft-- s .

Gentlrcwn I twr atmd totmeeo for
o--,t twenty-fift- r yer-- , ctMwlac And
tnf erety 4ay mat 7 m. to 9 p. m, aop 5
tttf only tm nKnv

n Xonday. February (. I enBcri at your
eMtM ta Sprtnifllekf. rtd tMOJM a bntu of 5

tk Cvn wnlb I im4 as directed, and am
tklBth diiy tt (tmtre tor totMeeo hart i
left me aim! it Ihm not rrtnnwrt. I did not 8
k)ee ment white takin; Uw CcsK My
apcttte bos improved nnd I eomtder
NAseorrt-Cca- e gtnd thtnr.

Very reupMtfally,
CHAS. I. LINCOLN.

8
3pee

Ms-- , Mte Irsfitr of PnMle lllfilDKS
for .MAemeniKetle, mrs

6
I nwl totmeco for tvrenty-nv- e vean, nd

wim it eonflrmerl smoker In Ju.t eight
deys' tnnUncnt with Nabcoti-Ccr- e I wss 7
thrOflRh with tobacco. In fact the desire for
totmcco VAXlsHsri LrKK A riEEAM

Very reiietfnlly,
FUANK II. 1IOKTON

If yourdrugaist is unable to give
full particulars abontN-vncoTi-Cni.t-

send to us for Hook of Particulars
free, or send S5.00 for bottle by mall. 8

The Narcoti Chemical Co.

SI'IHNGFIELD ,MAS8

14th ANNUAL SALE OP

WESTERN HORSES!

Will be held at the

KAIER HOUSE, MAHANOY CITY,

JULY 17. 1

AT 2 P. M.

This salo will be held rain or shine.
Anybody wishing to purchase a good

horse should await this opportunity.
Horses always on B.1I0 at my stables, cor

ner Main and Coal streets, Shenandoah.
(V 11 horses guaranteed.

AVsi. Neiswkntku.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

JvJ H. KISTI.KK, M. D.,

V1IYSICIAX AND SU11GKON.

Ofllce 120 North Jardin St., Shenandoah

M M. I1UIIK1J,

A TTOHXt: A T.LA W,

Ofllco Egan building, corner of Main
and Centre Htreots, Shenandoah,

N. BTKIN, JI. .,

1'IIYSWIAN AND 'SUKQEONv

Ofllce Room 2, Egan's New Building,
corner Main and Centre streets, Shenan
doah, I'a. Olllco hours: 8 to 10 a. m.j 1 to
3 p. iu.; 7 to 0 p. m. Night ofllce No. 230
west Oak street.

Q SI, HAMILTON, M. D.,

VSmiAN AND SUHOKON.

Olllco Water Company building, 20
Went Lloyd street.

S. O. SI'AI.DINO, M. I).,

IIIHKAHUH OF THE 1IEAKT AND IAINOS A
SPECIALTV.

Olllco and rosldonco, No. 29 S. White
street. Oflico hours 7 to 0 a. ni., 1 to 3
and 7 to D p. m.

Excellent music nay and evening at

(Weehs' Museum,
17 South 3Iain Sthekt.

Grand display of birds and anlmnlsof ul
kinds und llnost paintings in tho county.

Host Heor, Porter and Alos,
Finost Hrnnds of Cigars.

Frco lunch every morning and evening.
John Weeks, Proprietor.

A genuine welcomo awaits you at

Joe Wuatt's Saloon,
MAIN AND COAL STS.,

Pool room attached. Klnest whiskeys,
beors, porter and alo constantly ou tap.
Choice temperance drinks and cigars,

fill FRMFN SL,V"5i."yS!S;
fr. Nn, lntlvertea or collections. Hide line or
oxclnalve. Adrfreaf.. MANUFACTURERS, U

Market Bt.,

Pennsylvania B, B.

SCHUYLEItL DIVISION.

June 9th tggs.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after th
above date for Wlggans, Qilherton Fraak-vtll- e,

New Castle, M. Clair, Pottsvilte, Kara-bar- g,

Reading, Pottetown, Phoenixville,
NnTrisfWwnflnd Philadelpaia fBroad street
station) at A 08 and 11 15 a. m. And 4 IS pi.
m. on wrf days. Pur Pottsvllla and inter
mediate stat ons 9 10 a. m.

8TJ3TDAT.
For Wiggnn's, Gilberton, Frc!tvi, Weir

Castle, St. CUir, Potraville t (W,
and .1 1(1 p. m. Por Hamburg, Beavding,

PoMstow,Phonixville, Korriatown, Phil-leFph- ia

at ft st), t 10 . m., S in p. m.
Trains leave Frsekvilta for henan.fohi

at IB 40 a. m. ani4 H '4, 9 Ot ? 43 ami 10 27
p. ro. 8nniiy It 13 a., m. ami & 4il p. ra.

Learn Pottaville for Skamandoah at U 15,
11 48 a. m. and 4 49, 7 15 and If) (W p. at.Sanday at If 4f a. rn., 5 15 p. m.

Leave PhiU4Iphfa (Bro4 street station)
for ShenaBiimll at S it aaot 8 3i . m.T 4 10
and 7 II p. ra. week days. Sandaya leave
at 8 50 a. m.

Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,
for New Tor It. Express, weak-day- 3 M,

f)5, 4 JO, 5 li, M, 7 33, 8 1, 9 50, 10 30
(Dinrnn Cr) II AO, ll 14, a.m.. 12 aeon,
12 ii (Limited '. r and 4 22 p. m. DiningCr) I 4, 2 1 (Dining Ca,r), 3 2, 4 Oil, 5 00,

M (Dming Cr), (i 90, (! 5, 12 10 00, p.
m., 12 01 night. Sundays, 3 20 4 05, 4 M,

15,8 12, 9 JO, 18 3D (Pining Cr), 11 03 a.
m., 12 34, 2 30 (Dining Car) , 4 (10 (Limited

22), 5 20, 5 it, (Dining Cr, (5 35, 50,
12, 111 00 p. m., 12 01 night.
Express fr Boston, without change, 11

a. m., week-day- and 6 59 p. m. daily.
WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.

For Baltimore and Washington 3 50, 7 29,
31, 9 1, 19 20, 11 IS, 11 33 a. m. (12 31

Limited Dining Car), 1 12, 3 46, 4 41, (5 If
Congressional Limited, Dining Car), 0 17,

55, (Dining Car), 9 (Dining Car) p. m.,
and 12 OS night week-day- Sundays 3 59,

20, 9 10, II IS, II 38, a. m., 1 12, 4 41, 55,
(Dining Car), 7 40 p. m. (Dining Car), and
12 05 night.

Leave Market Street ferry, Philadelphia,
FOR ATLANTIC CITY,

Express, 5 10, 8 20 9 30 a. m., 1 00 (Saturday
only), 2 00, 3 00, 4 00, 4 20, 500 5 40, p. ni.
week-day- Sundays, Express, 00 30,

00, 8 30, 900, 9 45 a. m. 4 30, p. tn. Excur-
sion, 7 00, a. m. daily.

FOR CAPE lIAY.AsQLESBA.WitDwoon,
A5D Hor.Lr Beach. Express 9 00 a. m. 2 3),
4 05, 5 00, p. m. week-day- s. Sundays, 8 20,
a. m. Cape May only 1 30 p. m. Saturdays.
Excursion, 7 00, a m. daily.

FOR SEA ISLE CITY, Oceas Citt asi
Avalox. Express, 9 10 a. m., 2 30,4 20 p. m.
week-day- s. Sundays, 8 5u a. m. Excursion,
7 00, a, m. daily.

FOR BOMMERS POINT. Express, 8 20,
9 30, a. m., 2 00, 3 00, 4 00 5 40, p. m. week-
days. 8undaya, S 00, 9 00, 9 45, a. m.

S. 31. PrevOst, J. R. Woon,
Gen'l Manaeer. Gen'l. Pass'g'r Agt- -

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,

Finest, Purest, Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agent

207 "West Coal Street, Shenandoah.

DIt. J. s. CALLEN,
No. 31 South Janlln street, Shenandoah

Office Hotms: 1:30 to 3 and 6:30 to 8 p. m.
Except Thursday evening.

No office work on Sunday except by ar-
rangement. A strict ndhercuco to tbo
office hours is absolutely necessary.

A CLEAN, QUICK SHAVE
rVin nlraiivB )tt Vir) nf

Charles Derr's Barber Shop
First-clas- s hair cutting and singeing.

EVr!"ison Ho't"" Enildinu.

Hooks & Brown
Full Hue of

FIRE: WORKS

Wholesale and retail.

Agents for Daily Papers.

50 4M,iyiAaM ST
SUMMER RESORTS.

Atlantic City's Favorite Bummer Resort,

THE BRADY HOUSE.

Location South Arkansas avenue, Atlantic
City, N. J-- , near thoocean ; rooms airy
and pleasant; handsomely furnished;
good board! large garden anil lawn.
Send for circular. Itatos moderate,
p. O. Box 207.

JAMES BRADY.

EVAN J. DAVlESi
IIVEUY AND

Undertaking !

13 Worth Jar did Street- -


